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THI OPPOR.TtJNlTY to.m the ~ 01. the Preadem 
ila sreat honor. But h ~ eDUilIa peat reapoD$ibDfty. 
There 1a always the prloe 10 pa,.l 1 tbaak yuu h Ihi& 
honor CVCD though I am faoe to face with. the iaevitab1e 
obllpdcm. 1 recall to miPd the many dIadquiahed 
IUrgI!IOIlJ who have been boaoted in this way, and I thank 
fOIl OIl my behalf. Aside from. my penupal pride, may 
I emnd the ~ t>f those in the specialty which I 
represeot--obstettica and ~. And I auld be 
remits if I, ~ll a Bridaher. did not mend tbanb and 
salutation from my~. 

WE CANADIANS AD noun of being an mtepal pert 
of the Brimh Commonwealth. And, at the IllUDe 

time. we cherbh the 'P8ftIlership that emts between 
me United Statesand 
Canada, the c0un

tries which are sepa
rated ODly--aDd I 
quote from a leading 
geography text-'~ 
an imaginary line. " 

Bspedally in these 
troublesome times 
our hearts are 
warmed by the close 
ties whkh eDt be
tween our Q)UDtl'jes. 
To emphasize this 
feer, may I direa: 

Dr. PlIi!pott yoor attention to the 
great mace· which is 

so proudly disp1ayed?- It haa'ahistoryl 
During our eighth yeat', in 1920, this College was 

presented with the great mace which is carried be-
fore WI at all Convocations. Though far removed. 
from its bd!ig~ use as a ",capon of defense, it 
still remains a sigoificant emblem of authority. 
Vr:ty happily, it always seems to me, the mace was 
presented to us at our Conpcss in the City of 
Montreal one year after the termination of the First 
World War. It is designed to teU. in a symbolic 
way) of the dose union that esis1I between British 
and AmeriCID. surgery. 

In his gncefuI presemarlon of this mace, Sit 
Berkeley Moynihan said: ''We pray God may rc-

*lnsignia of the American CoUqc of surgeom. Bull. 
Am. Coil. Surg. June, 1949. 34:3, 9s-96j Mar.-Apr. 
19S4t 39: 2, 89-90. • 

• -In CamocariOl1 pl'OCCSllioo Iftat m&Qe it borne by an 
o6lcer or ODe of the military eemces of Uaited Statea or 
C'.aaadIIi and is placed In front of roJtrum dUB: proinm. 
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gard it _ • symbol of our union in the harsh days 
of trial, as a pledge of unfalterioa and 1IIlCbanpg 
hope, that the members of our profession in tbac 
CWO lands sbaIl be joined in brotherllood torever in 
the service ofmaokind." 

The present Convocation is our fQrty-fourth. So 
we are DO longer young! In reading previous ad
dresses I turned with personal interest to that de
livered in 1924 by Dr. Walter W. Chipman, of 
Momrca1. The tide was "The Yean ~,. 
and I quote; . J 

... Hist~ has shown us long ago that collective 
.life, the life of any nation or of any polity, large or 
small, even _ that of the individual hitnsc1(, passes 
of ~ty throogh the stages of cbildhood. of 
youth, of full vip, and ofsenesceace. So the days 
of our years have been numbered for ourselves as 
for any 1OCiety, the daytime of our achievement. 
•.• The AmQiam. College of Surgeons stands at 
the Gateway of youth with the yc:ara of its chilcl
hood behind it. •. " 

UNBELIEVABLE OPPORTUNITY Is OURS 

We have long since passed through this Gateway 
of youth and we have reached tbeMeadow of ~ 
twity, the period of fun vigor. Our surroundings 
display :II multitude of achievements and within our 
vision lie horizons of onbeJievable opportunity. 
This CoItege has attained its proper position as a 
power, world-wide in its sphere of operation. 

Each yelt, on viewing the vast sea of earnest faces 
which represents the incoming Fellows, I admire 
and marvel Their mugle has beeo. worth while. 

Address of the President 
TIlls ,mOltB.U was presented at eM Convocation 
~ o~ October ,o,~ at the cumc.t eonire
m Cb1algO, wbm ~ W. PhIlpott, upon 
becoming president of the .American CdIece of 
Sorseom. c1irec:tccl his remark. espaiaIly co the 
new Fellows. He is emetirua pmleaor of obltet~ 
riel and~. McGill University Fac:ulry of 
MedlciM; ud hoaorary ooosuIl8Dt lor the Royal 
VICtoria, Monttal GeDcnl and 1ewish Geoeral 
Hospitals, all In MaDmaJ., and the PbJliciJms' 
HoIpitaI. Platubul'Jh, New York. From 1948 to 
1957 bewu I member of the .Board of ResentS. 
being vice cb8lnDIm. for 19S6-S7. 



and they have received • just reward. Tht:1 have 
an enviable poaidoo. in the CQIIUDImity~ and it is 
their ·duty to iGsure the fUture. 

lDthe long'exodus of the human I'IQe iiom out of 
the DiIbt of iporance and ~ we know 
that the fim lead« or prophet ... tbepriest; thm 
followed the phiIcsopher; an~fiDaIly, c:ame the 
phyIiciaD. 1be ODe was the natml proscnitor of 
the ocher. ADd the last of~ho'Wever modem,. 
if he be a good docto1; ·must iDberlt abundantly 
tiom bill forebears. 

If this art and sclmce of mediciDe is combined 
in proper proportioo, our positionio thcc:ommunity 
should remain \mchat1caged. But some ~btiog 
Thomas may ask, What it this prc{c:rrcd posidOIi? 
RobettLoWs Ste'VetisoD writes: 

"ABoVE THE CoMMON HERD" 
"1'heI.'e are men and cJas. of mea that stand 

above the aHOIOOD herd; the soldier, the sailor and 
the shepherd not infrequently; thcartist lUdy; 
l3R'liet Still rbc de:rJy.man; the doCtor almost as a 
ruJe." 

But 10day there ill • chaIleDaeI We do not have 
the UDivena1 popularity whkb. was enj!)yed by our 
predDCtllOll. De&icncies in pcnooal re1ati~ 
some advaIc publicity~ and cilanging ec:anomies all 
tend toward lowc:riDs me do<:tOfa position in the 
Community. 

lA addition to these regtatable umda, critidIm 
is jultti6ablc for lOOse individuals and institutioDs 
who liD DOt keep pace with proper pmgresa or who 
aaveI too fast for their own good. Somerimes ade
quate faci1itic:a are lacking. And, fMqumdy, .medi
c:al pel8OI1Qeldo not effed: a good rcault for a 
variety of ~cient traiDiag; they bo
Q1IDC ncgJcctfuI; and, too :ftcqucntly, amsdously 
or subc:oDacioasly> they have suayed from the 
maicfn path of etbiad practice. . 

So the jncomjQ8 Fellows am.! their College.1,1)USt 
be OIl guard! There are mIDy imponant ~ctions 
for whieh the CoDege is reaponsible. Thcac are toO 
ilumerout to meotiOll. SufIice it to say that the 
prime purpose of the College is educatioG: tile 
education of oune1ves, the laity, and the 'profee
siQ.D. It is, and alwaY' has been, a great ~ 
ate sc:hool. If any proof\Vert: wauting, just smdy the 
program of thiI CiDic:a1 ~ in ChiaIco
BverytbiDg is ~ dinieal~ teebDicalt IDCI sdentjfic 
~ IQrI'OW js that 0Jie caDnot be in many places 

at once, for with this embarrassment of riches, the 
great difficulty is to choose. 

During the life of our College we have lived in 
the very midst of an American renaissance. And -
with truth it may be said that this College has 
bome a share in the great reform. For, in this time, 
what a change has been wrought in our medical 
cdaadionJ Several Qf·our UDiversitia hive en-
00UDICftd aImoJt a JDOdem. molution mel !be 
gemeraI profeasoriaI ~ the aca&mic ~, 
.... beert grlevouslybJokeIL 

But pJOblblyour clUef ClOJlQCl'n .Jn the ~ is 
wJda theyoong~ thetmbryo surgcon.HoW 
is he to sewre the requisiIe ttainiDg, both intheoiy 
IIld in practice? How is he to spend the Yecus 
bctwc:en his graduation aad his F~ l'hese 
are the long. lean yean of his ~gntduate 
t:tilinin& tbeDJOlt critiad aDd the most important 
ofbiS wholcsmp:allife. 

Samuel Butler CDunciited a great eduanioDal 
trUth when he said, uDon'l Iearb. to do but IQll'D 
in doing." And thU II11ID.date so espresacd c:ouJd 
wdI becholen the motto.of 0tU Col. 

Many OIl the board or theadminisualive s1IfI' of 
tbia College have maocmed. themselves with these 
plOblems of postgraduate training, Pl'eRllOng ob
eervatioDs and ~ with reference to 
IDIDy majorproblans such as the residency training 
in nonUl1ivasity oenn:n; obtaining adequate oper
ative. material and reapona'bilityj the neceuity for 
morcpro1onged training to develop proper~
tive surgiQ1 mearch as weD 88 oompetmt tc:adx:n 
in surgery; the requiremam _ ttaiDiDg in the 
speclaIties; and fiDaUy, study of the inta'Woven 
problemS. ~ the various auqiCIl bo8rda, 
du: American Mediad Association, and our College 
of Surgeons. 

FIRST: SoUND THlNKlNG, SANE JUDGMENT 

Though most of us realize that older methods of 
training are in urgent need. of re,,;ew, may I offer 
one word of caution? There should be no sudden, 
no thoughtless surrender of the old merely because 
it is old, or a hurried and reckless seizure of the 
new simply because it is new. Sound thinking and 
sane judgment should be in evidence before any 
change is made. 

These problems are the concern of the new 
Fellows and, hence, the concern of every Fellow 
in this College. In defining Fellowship should I be 
so bold as to borrow a catchword from Disney's 
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.. on any matter presented to the Board of Regents 

Section 4. Inspection of Records. The Board f 
Regents may from time to time require any Fellow 

submit his professional and financial rccor s to 
inspection by independent certified public ac

co tants employed for such purpose by 0 at the 
dire '\In of the Board. It shall be a oondition of 
such inspection that the results thereo shall be 
kept confidential by such accountants, hose re
port thereo{, to the director or to the Board of 
Regents shall be confmcd to evidence f income re
ceived or pay~ents made, directly 0 indirectly, in 
violation of the principles of the ollege with rc
spect to financial elations. The fa ' ure or refusal of 
a Fellow to allow n inspectio of his records as 
set forth in thi Sc ion 4, sh be deemed to be 
conduct injurious to tbe best' tercst of the College 
and inconsistent with lts pu oses. 

Section 5. Discontinuon of Practice or Non-
payment of Dues. Anyth~ in this Article lX to the 
contrary not\\>;thstandi~fl' the Board of Regents 
may terminate the mem)5crship of any Fellow: 

(a) If such Fellow has, for any rea on other than 
retirement, discontin d the practice of surgery or 
the surgical special under which he is qualified 
for Fellowship, pr ided that such Fellow shall 
be gi en adcquat opportunity to present to the 
Board of Regent~ such facts as he may consider 
sufficient to jusrjfy the continuance of his mem
bership; or 

(b) Upon a vritten report of the director that 
such Fellow i delinquent in Fellowship dues three 
(3) years or l ore and has, upon notice, failed to 
present a tisf3ctOry and acceptable expJanation 
for such clinquency to the Finance Committee. 

Seclio 6. Termination of Fellowship. A Pellow 
whose membership in the College has been 
ter~' ated, shall forthwith return to the Collegc 

, the c . cate of Fellowship and all other indicia of 

¥l
ei wship previously issued to him by the College, 

an shall not hold himself out as or pretend to be a 
E Bow of the American College of Surgeons. -
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motion picture Pen? That is, "togetherness." A 
fellowshil? is a companionship of good companions 
drawn together, bound together, and sharing to-

gether • love and admiration of their life's wort! 
Togetbemelt I 

It has beeD said: "A conege pC surgtOQS, if .it 
mans anything, is really I postgtadoate school, a 
echool in which we are emolled daring our workins 
life. It is troe that there is nO definite academic 
sudf but wIutt is much betta', we teach one an
other; teach, both by preQCJK and aampIc, the 
scien~ and the an of surgery. Yet our cutrlcWum 
comprises much more than this. We provide a com
mon uibunal before which new methods of surgic:al 
practia: may be adjudpl; we promote and en
courage research; and we are earnestly concerned 
with the cbamcter and reputation of our fellom. 
By attendance at this school we are stimulated and 
encouraged to ~ usefulness, JDOl'e completely 
to find ourselves." 

I conclude with a short quocation to serve II a 
leU' for each new Fellow cmmng this Conege. 
These are me everlasting words of Abraham Lin
coln. 

UI like to see a mao. proud of the place in which 
he lives. I like to see a man live in it 10 that his 
place will be proud oChim." 

auma Course April 15 th rough 18 

To ave Visiting Participants / 
ANNUAL POSTGRADUATE COURSE in Frac

tures an ther Traumn, sponsored by the Chicago 
Committee n Trauma, American College of Sur
geons, will be 4eld April 15 through l8, 1959, at the 
John B. Murphy Memorial Auditorium, 50 East 
Erie Street, Chi o. Fee is 575 .00. 

All inquiries nre to be addrc.'1sed to Dr. John J . 
Fahey, 1791 Howard1.Street, (,'h.icago 26, I1Jinois. 

Included among th many distinguished par
ticipants in the thi~ year\ course are. t. hese out-of
towners: Drs. Hamson L. MCLaughlin, New York; 
George J. Garceau, Inslianapolis; Marcus J. Stewart, 
Memphis; Frank II. Mayfield, Cincinnati; Homer 
H. Stryker, Kalamazoo; WaIter, P. Blount, Mil
waukee; S. Benjamin Fowler, Na h,ville; and James 
Barrett Brown., St. Louis. 

In addition to the visitors, leaders in the field of 
trauma from the fhre Oucago medical schools and 
chiefs of service from large hospitals in that area 
will present nil phases of trauma. 
~ng the subjects to be discus 'ed will be 

tta~. ~f the ?cad, ~ace, neck, chest, abdomen and 
ex eounes; diagnosIs and treatment of acute ill
j 'es to blood vessels; bums; cartilage injuries of 
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